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A correspondent has written
Independent complaining of

The
tbo

notion of tho Superintendent of tho

Honolulu Wator Works in haying

a Bix inch water main laid through

tho Kapiolani tract ownod by

Senator Aohi oa ia now being done
to tho detriment pf tho residents of

Kalihi living mauka df tho main

government road aa well an of those
living at tho Kaiulani tract alio
owned by the same Sonator The
complaint coems to bo a good nod

just one in that thero are more

peoplejreaiding on tho mauka part

of thatBubuib than there aro on

the more recent suburb makai lately
opened up to the public for resi-

dence

¬

purposes f

On the rojd- - leveling up to the
valley in the rear of the Kameha
zneha Bays Sshoal and at Kaiulani
traot thero are mom popple resid-

ing

¬

in that sootion who have built
home who would no doubt ovi

doatly become good water rate pay

en than thero aro living on the
rouently opened section and it h
quito aafe to Bay1 a dozen to one

Why is this partiality BhownT The
Independent would say that it is

unfair and unjust to tho intorpsts of

the taxpayer8fi si
K

The residents of Kalihi aa well as
7

of tho Kaiulani traot undo a similar
complaint almost as identical
through tho medium of thoao

columns and TiiEjNDnrENDSNT drew
tho ottontiorjf the authorities to
an alarming state of affair where
tho Board of Health had intorlerod
and prevented the people from

UBing the wator in tho stream
oithor for bathing or washing a

right that had been enjoyod thore
from time immemorial In tho
making of tho provontiou no rem-

edy
¬

waB supplied in place only
that the wator Bhould not bo pollut-
ed

¬

but must only bo used or drink
ing Fear of baojlli aad miorobo

brooding was uo doubt the cause of

this prohibition prevention pro-

bably being the miin object unless
tho health authorities expooted that
i ho pooplo would havoto do their
washing in okolehao

During tho lo3t Iegialaturo itoms

of 0000 and 510000 rospeolivoly

were insetted iu the Appropriation
jjili lor water pipes lor tue Jvaiiui

lortionof this city tho first Horn of

5J000 being for jvnjr pipeiMor

Ifv

jtHdAmtfym-s-ifHiMi- ts

Knlihi from King stroot to the
Bmob and tho second itotn of

10000 being for a similar purpoo
oast and west of Kalihi Valley

mauka of King street What we
would waut to know how came it
that the Superintendent t Public
Works by and through tho Water
Works urenu saw fit toboginj
work on tho sootion hardly poo

plod to tho detrimont of tbo other
more Numerously settled

Having a personal knowloge of
tho lay of the land in tho sections
in question and being quite fami-

liar with tho real estate broker of

both of theBO trade we wore at
first under tho improsalon that tho
funds wero boing misapplied and
that the work now in prpgresa wan

boing done for the espooial benefit
and advantage of the broker in

question Sonator Achi When first
informed wo immediately took it
for granted that the government
had gone into tho real estato broker- -

ngebuoineBS Novorlhelo38 wo deem- -

it to bo quito favorable to th
SanalorVland speculation for in

hiving theio pipss laid it onhannoa

the valuo of his lots and would uo

doubt be a good pointer in making
oasy aud profitable Bales

But right KoreTjiEjNDEriNDiNT
wishes to inform all those who may

read and learn that Sanator Aohi qb

much as promised to the pu chas-

ers

¬

of Kaiulani tract lote thowriter
being one of many wboentered into
agreement to purchaio that he

would personally toe that water was

lavd into tho traot ovou ifho had to
purchase the pipes himself Now

of tor disposing mostof the Kaiulani
traot lot ho evidently according to

what is now being done by tho Gov
ernment has entirely forgotton his

promise to his former patrons to tho
advantage of his more recent and
prospeqtiya patrons on his latter
great vonturo and undertaking in

tbo shape of an enormous and pond-

erous

¬

elephant Wo would remind
him of tho saying first corno first
Borved

Upon iuquiry at public headquar
tors Tun Independent was informed

that 10 proposed to the Government
to raise tho money for tho pipes now

baing Iaidat a low rato jaf iuprest
until such lime that thoGpvojnf
ment wasiabe to ref unci the same

but in the meautimo the Govern

mont raised sufficient money aud
paid for tbopipeswithout the nocea

sity of borrowing upon tho Senator
Speculator And that what is now

beingdone is being jlono upon tho
gedators representations butuevor- -

tholess it isqpublio benofation for
tholuture

fca juJ
Furthermore tho workjB a necea

sity and when complqtudrit will no

doubt pay a good and handsome in ¬

terest upon the investment And

vd foel that it is moio of a neceesity

to the mauka part to have pipes
laid as soon as it can possibly be

and that it will recoup tho Govern ¬

ment as woll if not more as tho
other investment But as to the
complaint it fell flat at this point
and Btill as it ie it is well fouuded
and bears favorably upon all con-

cerned
¬

as well asr thoso moBt intef
1

ested whether directly or indirectly

But thoSuperintondont of Public
Works informed Tue Independent

that whon the complaint was very
firstfitado after tho Board of Health
had placed a bau upon the use of

tho stream watorJie took upon him- -

self the Trouble of investigating the

f

mL

E7V orr

condition of things complained of

nujl up iu eoding thorn himsolf he

immediately issuod instructions to
hafo the camo remedied with tho
best meani possible for tho Qovoru

meut to atteud What wnsdono was

bettor than nothing at all to a fow
only buf what of tbo majority of

tho residents upthVre It was
very and mighty littles in a way but
it A3 the boat that could bo poBsib- -

Iy douo at tho time and
moacB at hand

wilhin tho
Al that could bo

dono was done cud gave a reliof for

tho timo being

Tnn Independent was aB6ured by

the Superintendent Qf Fublio Works

that residents of tho mauka sulo of

Kinn street at Kilihi and of Kaiu
lani tract will fhortly bo attctidod
to by his lepartmsut through the
Water Works bureau and that wa ¬

ter will bo Jaid vthero by Uieend of

thopreont yoar Tenders for water
pipe mnlorial and supplies aro bo ¬

ing called for now by his depart ¬

ment vvhioh aro iutonded for that
particular locality

All credit h duo tho Department
of Publio Works for the energy
shown in the interest of tho public
and that tbo information imparted
and hereinabove given out Tue In-

dependent

¬

was permitted to oponly

statojhat the sami is authoritative

The Independent uow takes tbo
liberty of eayinx in admncc that
whon tho happy time should arrive
well may tho residents of Kalihi
rest in peace that ie when their

urgent desiro for water had beeu ap
peased and satisfied and that con ¬

tentment will bo forever stamped
within them as far aa their water
supply is concernod

To Consecrate Xbo Cathedral

It has been doomed proper and
neefsaary to have tho Gatbodral
Oburch of St- - Ardrow consecrated
and Bishop Wiltis in his address to
the Synod last December pxproased
a wish and a dosinv tcdo bo before
his retirement from tho bishopric of
this Soe his resignation to lako of

foot on April 1 next And iu order
tr do EOthore is no other matter up-

permost in the Bishops mind and to
cloeo his retirement by this ceremony
would ba a very filtiog notion to do
and to hvo done In order to carry
out th s idea arrangoments bavo
boon completed for tbo making of
certain ropaira totho chancol and to
bavo the altar raised and the choir
coats arranged to bo conform to tho
original piano Tho mattor is only
awaiting tho complotbn of certain
preliminaries when work will be
commenced soon and which will bo
begun next weok J

Tliatua Herb far Molokat

Supt Reynolds loft last evening
for tho lepor Eottleniout carrying
along two large bags of tua tun
leaves aud slipa Part of tbd invoice
will bo plantod on Molokai and tho
remainder will bo turned ovor to Dr
Oliver for preparation as a modi- -

oiuo Tbo Board of Health ha also
received an alleged euro through
tho Mariile Hospital Borvico from
Japan A Japanese army surgeon
discovered it and claims it hap

wond lful propartiosi Tt wa3 sont
bore already bottled is in the shapo
of a powder and is a vogetable com
pound P O A

o m

China Seals Sold at Auction
i

London Jan OL Tbo eoals which
are alleged to have belonged to the
Dowagor Empress of China and to
have teen looted at Peking to
which attention was called iu tho
House of Commons yesterday in an
effort to prevent their ete wore
sold at auction to day and brought

380

The steamer Noeau took 80 Jap-

anese
¬

laborers yesterday forHono- -

ba8Hawaij v m1js

i

1

Junior Football Under Wjiy

Three juuinr teflma of Aonociation
footbal playera bav boon foimed
under tbo initiative of L A Black

Uian and tboy comprise the Waud
orora Mallo llimas and PuuahouR
Tho teams aro Initf up as follows J

Wandorern Goal Kingsloy backs
H Nott aud Bllontiiip forwards
Diok Bailey JlNolt and Auorbaoh
captain

Maile llimas Goal Ludnigsen
baokri Erlioh and B Nottj forwards
Oaborub Conptain H Bailey and F
Dodgo

IunahouB Gbal GUman baoks
Mogoon and Beier forwards Dow
sett captain Andrews v and S

Dodge l

Tho junior teams will bo ooachod
by members of tbo aouior lengao as
follows Waudtreri Stokes Mailo
llimas R Audersoe Puoahous L
Backman

Following aro tbo colors cf the
team

Wftnllorere red andwhite Mailo
llimas Rreon and white Punahous
blue and white

Thofirst garoo of tin junior lea ¬

gue will be ployed boforo i bo senior
game uoxt Siturdoy and will bo
between tho Mailo llimas and Pu-

nahous
¬

European Sh1pownors to Pool

London Jan 21 Tho Express as ¬

sorts that at an important meeting
of tranra lautio shipowners heldJ i

London to day all ownnra of vessels
plying botwoon Groat Britain and
Amerioa were invited to join a pool
Th9 Express nainea thirfy lines con
cerndd in the combination It adds
that ono difficulty prevouta an ioii
medlato settlement of the deal viz
tho bbstinaoy of ono small compnby
which rrjfuaea to join two pwuera in
Glasgow and Liverpool makiDR
their adhesion dopondont upon this
oompaoya acquioseeuco

Somo of the larxnr otuior3 decloro
that ito prosonco is not essential and
tho difficulty will porhapa bo re-

moved
¬

by ita absorption The pa-

per
¬

adds that tho German Froucb
Netherlands and Scandinavian lints
aro excuded from tho pool This
story is not ooufirmd from any
other source

Oriental Oatlnwa aro Blain

Pobtland Jan SO The Yokoha
ma Advertiser which was roceivdd
today by tho Bleamehip Indravelli
givoa an account of au encouuter
between eoldiers aud a band of rob
bora near Ichofu A number of
discharged soldiers mado their
headquarters near a small village
and made nightly raids on tho rich
man of the region The magistrate
sent out r oldibrg who gave battle to
the robbers The attacking party
brought back with them six prisoi
era land reportod that they had
burned the rondzvous of tbo out-

laws
¬

fourteen of whem perished in
tho flames In addition oight were
killed Tho rest of tbo band to the
number of forty or fity esoarJcd

j - -
Tho irirflt local Mint

One of the institutions bote
which has the special attention of
touristy as well aa the local people
is the Mint whioh isestabliehed on
Nuuauii street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
outer tho large main working room
whero goneral manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lahol is a
propor resting place and the vaults
whero tbo bars to ba minted and
boor aro kept proaont a very tatty
sppclaolo Tfie Mint is open from
oou r m to lijau p m ana during
luuiu uuurt iuu wuru novercoasos
Viaitora after looking over tho plaoo
will find first clnB refreshments and
the purecfof liauora

a m m

Eoldlera OauRht In a Illlzzard
Yokohama Jan 21 Details of

tho loas of 200 Japaneno soldiers
who woro frozon to doatb have
been received hero It seems that
a command df 210 mou practicing
wintor marching wero osnght in a
blizzard on the northorn oud of the
Island of Hondo and lost thoir road
Only ono corporal is known to havo
escaped It ia foared that all tho
others aro dead i -
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30 in Gauge
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